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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Since time immemorial man has sought various methods
,
_I

and articles for adornment, the most popular being the coloring of cloth.

The colorings in plants were used extensively

and this use led chemists to the discovery of their chemical
constitution.

The main coloring matters in plants have been

found to be the flavones, which produce the light colorst and
the anthocyanins, which produce the dark.

They are also good

tanning agents as they rid the hides of undesirable odors.
This has been amplified by my research director in his doctoral thesis of natural tannins; 10 from which this thesis· is
an

outgrowth~

Recently flavones; anthocyanins (and other dephenyi~
'
· ·'· ·a ted compounds
of this class • the chromanones) have attained.

.... ·

,

. .

. .

.·

12

.

..

practical significance as heart stimulants,
sex mOdifiers
'"' ,,,,,,,' ,
19
.
20
in plant;s ~ ·. ~nd. anthelmintics,
It is interesting to con•
sid.er'what the changes in biochemical properties might be
occasioned by small changes in the molecular structureh

It

might. be also possible that the dyes would give a deeper
color.

Experimentation is the only means of answering such

questions.

Among the innumerable ways of altering the

structure, the chemistry of analogy, that ,is the substitution
of one atom for.another having similar properties, was chosen.
The particular analogy chosen was based on the fact
that when acetophenone and benzaldehyde are condensed by a

2

.,, '.base or anhydrous hydrogen chloride they. form benzal ....
acetophenone, commonly called chalcone I.

This reaction is

the parent reaction in the formation of' flavones, which in
general terms is the condensation of a thioketone with an
aldehyde..

is

Th~

simplest of the flavones is flavone II, ltJhich

prepared.in three stages.

Ortho•hydroxyaoetophenone and

benzaldehyde are condensed, by using either of the above
condensing agents, to form 2 ... hydroxyohalcone III.
this product yields flavanone IV.

Cyclizing

Brominatlol;l, followed by

the eliminatlon of hydrogen bromide with sodium hydroxide,
11
.produces flavone itself.
Analogously, the condensation of the thioketone,
th1oaoetophenone,
thiochalcone.

v,

and benzaldehyde should produce

In a similar manner, the o·hydroxy derivative

of thioaoetophenone

sr~<;)Uld.

produce 2 ...hydroxy-thioohalcone VI.

Bromination. followed by the elimination of hydrogen bromide,
should likewise prod.uoe thioflavone VII.
This thesis covers the practical res.earch done on the
condensation of thioaoetophenone

\J'li th

benzaldehyde and the

library research covers the chemistry of thioketones and the
thioflavanones.

Moat of the thioketones have been made. by dis-

solving a ketone in ethanol. usually absolute although 9.5 per
cel'l.t was also used, saturating the solution with anhydrous
hydrogen chloride at ioe temperature, then admitting hydrogen
sulfide for several hours.

This method was first used by

Fromm and Baumann when they made· th1oa.oetophenone from

acetophenone!'

14

David Shirley also gives tbis p:rooess·in his

book ;Prep.grat(io!l o.(

Organ~o

and Sons in New York.

&nter!M!§,iateg published by Wiley

Sornetlmes a metallic oxide dehydration

.

catalyst such as alumina is used.

27

Cyclic thioketones which are trimers have been pre•
pared from cyolopentanone, oyclohexanone. and

p~methyl•

o;volohexanone witn hydrogen sulfide and hydrogen.chloride.

These cyclic thioketones will produce d:i.sulfone sulfides when
they ar.e oxidized· by·potassium permanganate dissolved. in ()onGtmtrated sulfurio acid.

As an example, the ethyl mercaptal

of' trithi()cyolohexanone, an oil which can not be distilled,

even under vacuum without d.eoomposi tion, can be oxidized by

potaa.sium permanganate in sulfuric acid to diethyl•
sulfoneoyolohexane.

Its melting point is 1.18,..9°

..,

c.

Trithiocyclohexanone, itself• loses one equivalent of hydro ... ,
gen sulfide am forms a compoW?.d. c H s probably
18 28 2
oyolohexanone ...d1eyolohexene-meroaptol.l.5
Other thioketones, suoh as aliphatic thioketorJe s,
nave been made by action of phosphorous pentasulflde.on
ketones such a{S dimethyl ketone• methyl ...ethyl ketone, diethyl

ketone, dipropyl ketone, and ditertiarybutyl ketone.
solvent for

the~e

ketones was toluene.

The

The reaation mix•

turea were heated on water baths for eig:ht hours. The prod.,.
ucts obtained. were. usually impure despite steam d.istilla ...

tion, drying with ofhlciurn chloride, and finally distillation
of the toluene residues under vacuum. 18

l

'

~

'

:
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6
The dimerio thioketo.:aes have been ms.de by passing
carbon disulfide into a cooled solution of·zino chloride 1n
acetone.

The particular thioketonet prepared from acetone

in this way, is thioacetone.
2•6..;.endosu1fidod1thiane

Another compound, 2;6.;.d1methyl-

CH 2-s-cH 2 , has been made by-dis ...

ca -c ...s ...s ...c...ca
3
3
s
solving ohloracetone in. absolute· ethanol and saturatirlg the·
solution wlth hydr.()gen chloride.

After cooling in an ice

bath, carbon disulfide was then passed through the solution
for five hours.

'Ihe compound did not form

ar~

oxime,

phenylhydrazone, or p•nitrophenylhydrazone·and did not react
with diazomethane, Grignard reagents, sodium amalgam in
ethanol, or sodium in ether.

It was oxidized to a trisulfone

in small yields by using 5 per cent potassium permanganate in

96 per oent·ethanol containing sulfuric acid.

l,l-

phenylohloro-2•pr-opanone, hydrogen chloride, and carbon
disulfide give d.iphenyl-1,4, d1th1ene. with a melting point
0

of 118·9 c.

This agrees with that found by Growth, Cham.,

Abstr., 18, 1280 (1924).

Chloroaoetone, reacted with sodium

sulfide in acetone, yields diaoetonyl sulfide after being
·.
4
refluxed four hours.
Other dimerio ltatones such as the
aliphatic B·dikatones :react smoothly with hydrogen sulfide

at low temperatures.

Aromatic groups on the molecule 1

ever, tend to produce tarry masses.

how~

A possible structure for

the dimerio, dithio, derivatlves of B-diketones is given by
Fredga. and Brondf;t:r.om. l3 It 1a

7

Jl

When Herbert Brintzinger and Hans-Werner Ziegler
:reacted ohloroaoetone with hydrogen chlori\le and

hyd~ogen

sulfide, they obtained the same compound. as Bohme l l al in .
' .
6
Chem., Abstr., .lZ,1 )4)5 {194.3), that is, 2,6-endosulfid.o ...

dithia.ne but give the formula as (CH

cscH2 ) 2s.

3

They give

the formula of the product from hydrogen chloride and

ca3cooa2cocl. This,
(ca3cscH2co) 2s when treated with

diketene as

hydr-ogen sulfid.e. 7

in turn, yields

hydrogen chloride and

However, Bohme disagrees, in a later

publication• with B:rintzlnger.

Bohme believes that the

structure for the sulf1dodithiane which he gave p:reviou'sly

is correct since it does not react as an ordinary thioketone

and has an ultraviolet absorption maximum at twenty-seven
millimicrons.
which

ne

This ditian.e is also oxidized to a tr1sulfo:ne 5

represents as

a direct hydrogen transfer from l-benzyl-1.4-dihydroniootinamide

8
to the thioketone.

Some particular thioke'tones used were

diphenylthioketone, o•methoxy•diphenylth1oketone, and phydroxyd1phenylthioketone.

These were made. from diphenyl-

metha.ne; o...methoxy.;..d1phenylmethane, and p-hydroxyd1phenyl..;.
l
1

methane.by the action of hydrogen chloride and hydrogen
sulfide with 90 per cent ethanol as solvent.

The process

for the reduction of R2 cs to R CSH was performed in a
2
special apparatus. under vacuum.. This showed tha. t the
OXidation.,..reduction process

vJ8.S

not affected

by oxyg~:n.,l

Some used given for thioketones are ins~~cticides, fuhgi-

cides, pesticides, and also as intermediates in organic

synthesis as reagents in the textile and petroleum indus ...
27
tries.
The atomlc refraction of sulfur in thioke·cones is

.
6
9.70 and is based on the sodium D line.

ThEi thioketone used in the research was thioaceto ... ·
phenc:me.

It is prepared by the hydrogen ohlor ide-hydrogen

sulfide method of' Fromm end Baumann given above.· J. K.
Cline and cotttorkers 9 found that its trimer could be con...

densed to

Pnca c:cca Ph by
3

3

reacting it with Raney Nickel in

xylene at 145-.50°0 under nitrogen atmosphere for ninety
' · ' ·.;••q

. minutes.
yield.

The product Nas itt the trans form in 18 pel' cent
It melted. at 1Q_5 ...6°c.

copper powder in place of

l)l.ickel did not '>..rork.
The structure of trithioacetophenone seems to be a
trimer in the form of a six membered ring; however; it

reacts with Doctors reagent, silver nitrate, mercuric chloride

9
and condenses with 2, 4-rli:ni troohlor-obenzene + The presence
of ·tl1.e thioketo group was .detected b;V .the ultraviolet spectrum of the thioaoetophenone in methanol.

The trltne:r type

of s.tructure is not the only poss 1'Qle one, but is believed
to be ln. '.equilibrium t-'111 th two other st.rua,:tures, the thiol

. .

. and the thioketone •

17

The pu.rpose·of the work of Arndt and coworkers was to
determine if the :replacement of a sulfur for the oxygen atom
in<·the ring would produce a deepening of color similar', to
that

()f

·the thioindigo as compared w1 th the

oxyind~go

and

·Whether from six membered., similarly oo:nstituted·sulf'ur containing ring systems, th1o111digoid dyes could be obtained.
In

p~lrticul.ar.

2

B-p ... tolylmeroaptohydrooinnami~ acid is

obtained ft"om otnnamio acid. am tolylmercaptan which are
placed. in aeet1o.

hydrogen bromide.

acid~

saturated with hydrogen oh;tor1d$ and

The solution is heated in a sealed tube

fot> five hours at l00°C.
B... phenylmeroaptohydroc1:nnam1c acid will produce 6 ...
0

methyl ... thioflavanone, melting point 96 · C, tAihen refluxed.. on a
water bath vlith phosphorous oxychloride for fifteen to. twenty
minutes-

The. thioflavanont·) has a crimson color
when dis ...
'
·,

~3ol ved in oonceptrated sulfur io acid.

,,,,,

'~''"'!il~'ii1Honed

The B-p-toluol ~hid

can give 6-methyl ... thioflavanone if heated for four

hours in a closed vessel with tv-ro volumes of phosphorous

pentoxi<lle.
6 ... methyl-.th1oflavanone gives a 3 ... benza1 derivative
if it is dissolved in an excess of toluene, is treated with

10
hydrogen chloride for, ten minutes, and is allOt-led. to stand

in a closed vessel. overnight.

It also condenses.smoothl;v in

boiling alcohol. which. contains a

fell~

drops of potassium

h;rdroxide with p .... ONC 6H4 N(cH ) 2 yields 6....methyl ...flavanol-P•
3
dJ.methylaminoanil.

Another.compound., B....p.:..tolylmercaptopropionic acid is
obtained :from p-tolylmercaptan in sodium hydroxide and.

aqueous 3 ...ch1oroprop1on1c acid.
Thioflavone dS'l?i vati ves can be obtM.ned. from thio-

phenol ethers.

An example of this is the p:reparati on <?f

benzal ... z...methyl ... thioflavone from 3-e.oeto,4 ... thiocresyl ...

methylethe:r •.a

CHAPTER !I
PREPARATION OF THIOACETOPHENONE
My

exp~rimental

research consisted of two steps:

(l) The preparation of thioacetophenone. (2) the condensation

of

it with benzaldehyde to form thioohalcone.

The procedure for step.one was .that of Fromm and
Baumann.

14

The apparatus was composed of' two gas generators,

two drying flasks, two safety flasks, and a reaction flask
immersed in an ice bath.
dropping funnels.

The generators were fitted with

One flask generated hydrogen chloride by

dropping concentrated sulfuric acid on salt.

The other

generated hydrogen sulfide by dropping hydrochloric acid
( 6N)

onto ferrous sulfide..

Both gases were then dried., the

hydrogen chloride with concentrated sulfuric acid, the
hydrogen sulfide with dehydrite, si:noe the hydrogen sulfide
would react with the sulfuric acid to form sulfur dioxide.
The reaction flask contained twenty-one grams of

acetophenone dissolved in 1.50ml of ethanol..

Hydrogen sul-

fide and hydrogen chloride were passed into the solution

together for a period of fifteen to thirty hours.

Sub-

stitution of und.istilled acetophenone for the distilled• or

95 per cent ethanol for the absolute. neither changed the
constitution of the product nor its yield.
surrounded by 1oe for most

of

The flask was

the reaction period but not

necessarily for the complete time.

The only result of thi.s

!
I

12
tempe:t"e.ture v:striation
time,

se~med

to be the extension of reaction

In all :runs only one type of. solid compound

1r1&s

This is shown by .the melting point given below.

notieed.1'

The crude solid waa yellowish in color ·but 1111'htterted
1r1h~n

washed with ethanol.·

It ·Na8 reerystallized f.rom .a· hot

ethanol-aoetone sol uti on, ·50 per cent of each by volume.
There was only the slightest odor from the solid.
product had been dried in air for several
0

point

ltJas

tal{en and found to be 105 .... 9 C.

d.ay~~,

After the

its melting

It '&'Jas then

recrysi;allized and dr>ied in air for forty-eight hour.s then
dried over phosphorous pentoxide und.er vacuum for another

forty ... eight hours.
this reaotj.on

'IJas

The melting point was the same.
car~ied

out by J. K. Clin.e and company; the

trimer. tr1th1oaaetophenone resulted.
.

121-2

0

c.

8

~'/hen,

ltlhen

Its melting point was

my compound was heated above its melting point,

it turned. a deep blue in

color~

The filtr.ate,. from the s.eoond

o:r;rstalli::?.:ation, was saturated with ethanol so that more of
the Gompound could be obtained.

Water was also used.* but the

resultant produet was sticky and hard. to manipulate.

The

greatest amount obtained 111 four ru.ns was eight grams for a

33.6 per cent yield ..
Q,ualitat:tve examinations. Tttere r.o.ade for sulfur,

chlorine, and the thio<)arbonyl group, according to the pro ...
21
eedures of Shriner and Fuson.
tead acetate; in aoetio acid,
and sodium ni troferrioyanide both gave positive identit'ioa ....

tion for sulfur.

22

.

23

Beilstein's flame test . and the silver

13
.ni:tr>ate test 24 gave negative results for

chlorine~

The

thiooarbonyl test was actually the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine
test for the carbonyl group. 2 5 Both groups, however, should
give a phenylhydrazone ~ ·
the

the product was insoluble in

~Hnoe

phenylhydrazine :reagent but soluble in chloroform, •the

latter was added to the reagent containing the insoluble
t~<JO

compound.

The result was

immiscible layers but no p;re ...

oip1tate.

The test ·was considered as inc·onclusive.·

Quantitative results were also inconclusive.

Two

methods were tried fot> sulfur, both based upon the oxidation
of the sulfur to the sulfate ion and the precipitation 0f' the

sulfate ion as barium sulfate.

The first method attempted was

the Parr BOmb method, using tnfuourea as a control.

Unfortu-

nately, theoretical yields were not obtained with either 6
,,:!,\,,

<:,Lper· oent

hydrogen

perox~de

perchlorate as oxidants.

or sodium peroxide and sodium
The second method was oxidation by

potassium pe:i'ma:nganate in base •. ' The. .inability to dissolve the

manganese dioxide that

was

formed and to precipitate the sul-

fate ion raised an insurmountable difficulty ..
In attempting to determine the molecular weight;

further> difficulties were encountered.

The Rast method

failed because the oampbor caked after thioaoetophenone was
dissolved in it and· hence

\~Tould

melting point determination.
when heated to the melting

not powder for a lllipillarw

Thioaoetophenone also decomposed

po.~nt

of camphor.

Phenol was next

used as the solvent; but, when the control run was made with

I
------
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d.iphenyl as the solute,, 1 ts :mo.lecular weight was found to be

229 instead. of. the· true

l$4~.

The solut:ton in the rea.ct,ion vessel had a color of

dark red.

Its odor ·v-ras pu.ngent. · After each of

tNo l.. tms, the aolut:ton t1ao dJ. stilled,

pass.ing over- into the distille.te.
oil.

Af·~er

~-.r1.th

the:.~

f'l:rst

the red color.

The residue

t~as

a yell ow

washi.ng the residue with water and. placing it

under refriget*a.tian with the distillate. for two weeks • the

color left the distillate and :i.t too became yellow.
&,roma.)

however,

the residue.

TrH.ls

The

still strong tn both the distillate and

No further work was done on these constituents

The next step was to prepare thiocha.lcone from
thiaacetophenone.

C----

!

CHAF.PER · !!I

PREPARATION OF TH!OCHALCONE

. T.h:ioacetophenone was found to be lnsoluble in ttrater;

alo¢hol .• ar.td carbon tetrachlorlde at room temperature.

It

was soluble tn both ethyl acetate. and chloroform at room
t$mP,era:ture but completely soluble only in chloroform attet>
belng st:J.bjected to :refrigeration for

t~~Tenty-four

hour'S.

Chlorotor·m was also the best solvent for benzaldehyde at

th~

Qold temperature.
Ten grams ofi thioacetophenone and tE:n:l milliliters of
benzaldehyde were d.issolved in l25ml of chloroform and: placed

in the reaction apparatus, described ln the last chapter, for
two weeks.

The :resulting reel sol uti on produced red n(;iedles

which whitened when washed. Nith absolute ethanol.

weight of the product was two grams.

'l1he crude

The compound had to be

recrystallized from hot acetone. · This t>ecrys:tallized product
was in tne form of white needles 11hich were extremely light
in 'l.i'eight and hygrosoo:pie.

The yield of the purified. Pl"Oduot

ttJe.s one ... half gram in each of. two runs for a 3.03 per cent
~rield.

The melt1.ng point, e.f'ter drying in air, was 222 ....)

0

c;

aftet> being d.ried over phosphorous pentoxide in a vacuum,

- l J. 222 ... ;3 0
it was sti

c.

'rtdnking that the ooopound might be thioohalcone,

quali ta.tive tests we!'e made for sulfur and an alkene linkage.
The lead aoetat® method gave a pos1t1.ve test for

sulfu~.

16

'

' 26

Bromine in carbon tetrachloride

gave a positive test for

the alkene link.
Quantitative estimation of sulfur in this compound

was .not ot)tained for the reasons given in Chapter

III~

Beoause an alkene li:n.kage existed• a p:t:'ooedu:re by
which .the 'alkene linkage test could be expanded into a
quantitative one was suggested by Dr. 1-lilliam H. Wadman of
thiS ohemlstr·y d.epartme:nt in this college.

The procedure was

a molecular weight determine,ti on based upon the addition of
bronline to the double bond.

If excess bromine i.s added to such

F.Ul

unsaturated

compou:nd, the por-tion not used for the add.i t1on to the bond
is titrated indirectly with sodium thiosulfate by using
pot.asslum iodlde to replace the brorrd.n$ in solutj_on 1
equi valent for milliequ:tve.lent..

m~.lli

The iocti:ne thus formed is

t:t trated N:t·bh t:he thiosulfate solutlon.
B~ +H c=ca ~H BrC-CB:rH +Br-

2

2
2
2
B~2+2!.. 4zBi'+I 2

2

2

l2 +s 2 oj~406+2IKnowing the :number of milliequlvalents of bromine $.CJ.d.ed at
the beginning anct the number
milliequi vtt.lents eRn be

l{~ft

unused, the number of used

c~&,lcula ted.

run Hlong with the sample

f:JO

l:n pr&lotlce a

blanl~

ls

that. the exact brcmine oon ....

oentration need not be known.
In the

la,bor•a.tm~y

on two model compounds.

wQrk this procedure 1tf8.s car.wied out

The first run consisted of cinnam1e

17
.acid. and chalcone.

Each was dissolved in twenty ... five milli-

liters .of carbon tetrachloride.
"~sed

to hold the compounds.

Glass stoppered flasks were

Three mi11111 ters of bromine ...

carbon: t3traohl.oride solution were introduced. into each flask

and the blank, which containtl)d only twe:nty ...five m1111liters
of carbon tetrachloride.

All thrilile flaslts were allowed to

stand one hout- in ord.e:r :t;o give time for the· completion of the
reaotioth

Since the solutions .were red at the end of this

time,. bromine was considered to be in excess and the solution ·

, was acidified with. ten milJ.ili tars of', sulfuric acid ( O.lN) •
. Twenty-five m111111 ters of potassium 1od.1d.e in. aqueous solu ...
tion were then added.
stand one hour.

Again the solutions wer:;) allowed to

The iodine so1uti em was then titrated w1 th

sodium thiosulfate to a starch end point.

Because two

insoluble layers were present, the flasks had to be shE:tken
vlgorousl.y after each addition of the thiosulfate.

The

,molecular weights and per cents error are given below:
i

Compound.

M. W. (Exptl.)

M.

w.

(Theor.)

EtTor (%)

C1nnamio acid

14:3

148

3•3

Chalcone

198

208

4.8

In the second run two solutions of the unknown compound, one
of chalcone, and the blank were used.

l2.5m1lliliters of

carbon tetrachloride had to be used, in order for the unknown
compound to be dissolved.

The results are given below:

18
. Compound

M•

w.

(Exptl.)

I"f •

vL.

(Theor.)

Error (%)

Chalcone

213

208

2.4

Unknown 1

216

(224)

3.6

Unknown 2

207

(224)

7,6

If the condensation.product is RCSCH=HCR, thiocha.leone;
where

a

is the phenyl group, the molecular weight should be

224,
The results of the molecula.l" weight~ together with

the qua11 tat:l ve tests; g1 ve an indication. that the unknown
is thiochalco:ne.

If this. ls the product, then the· prod.uot"

desori bed ln the lE<:i.st chapter, is th1oaoetophenone or its
dimer.

CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
l,;,

Summary

The purpose of this research project was to make a
'I'hls

paring th1oacetophenone 1 usually wde in its trimer form. and.
then condensing it with benzaldehyde to form thioohalcone,
the sulfur analog of

chalcone~

Laboratory results produced a compound which seems
to be either a monomer or a dimer of trithioace·tophenone.
Upon condensation with benzaldehyde a new compound, probably
th1ochalcone, was formed.
2.

Conclus1 ons

The research revealed that the mechanisms of the two
;

reactions might be worthy of some consideration.

This idea

is accentuated by the fact that the yield. was low and a form
of thioaoetophenone was obtained different from that of
l!arlier workers.
Let us first consider the possible reasons for the
low

:Y~t.ld$

in the first reaction.

In the preparation of'

thioacetophenone 1 the ketone was reacting with hydrogen

sulfide.

If an insufficient amount of gas was bubbled

through the solution, saturated with hydrogen chloride, then

20

naturally, a low yield would result.

However, another pos-

sibility exists and that is the depletion of ketone oonoentration around the gas inlet tubes.

Since the solution was

stationary during each reaction time, it is quite possible
that the entering gas could exhaust the concentration of the
ketone around the tubes to such an extent thatt the addition
of more gas would result in nothing more than the gas passing

through and out of the solution.

A remedy for this would

be

to pass the solution past the inlet tubes by means of stir....
ring.

Rearrangement of the reaction flask would be necessary

in order to make room for the stirrer.

The stirrer probably

would have to be mechanical, since the ice bath would prevent
the use of a magnetic stirrer.

The reaction flask could be

rearranged in the following manner;

inlet
Tttbes

'JJhe propeller of thE! stirrer should be mad.e of an inert

material; suoh as glass; and the blades should be at such an
angle, that upon rotation,· they would stir the solution
downward.

.ThiEr would aid in keeping the gas

·:"!.

before it had a chance to react.

from escaping
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Now suppose the meohan1sm 1 in making the thioketone,
is an· enolization•

in

This is possible,· since an acid solution,·

which this reaction took place, oan catalyze enol.i?;ation.

The reaction would be;

It is a.lso possible that an aldol condensation would be tak-

ing place at the same time •. The aldolization ot the ketones
would naturally lower the·yield of thioketone produced; how•
eve:r, aldolization of the tnioketone could produce a dime:r

of thioacetophenone.
point.

Thts might cause a change i.n melting

The process of dimerization would be as followst

SH

S

I

II

Ph-0-CH ...c...Ph (I)

'
2
CH;

Hz

c

CH3,/ \

.Pa ...c
l
s·.

c...Ph
I
s.

..·

'a

The bond between the CH 2 group and the adjacent carbon atoms
would be somewhat weakened because., the electrons would be
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drawn away f':rom the cH2 group toward: the sulfur atom~ The
pull would probably be less than if oxygen was used. in place
of the sulfur..

As Ia rfHsult; the monomer oou:}.d very easily

formed upor.t melting or dissolution in a solvent.

b$

Objection

may ,be raised as to the stability of the SH group in (I).
Why would not H s be formed as is 1Aiater, when a oarbonyl ·
2

group is .condensed in an acid solutl o:n, and hence form a
double bond?

An answer is that in order for the OH group

to attract the needed hydrogen ion for water formatlonJ it

must aot as a bas$; howeve:r, the sulfur atom, being blgger•
holds its electrons motte loosely and, therefor-e, would. not ,

a ttrao t the hydrogen 1on as readj.ly.
The format ion of the dime:r' 1 instead of the usual
trimer of thioacetophenone, oould be due to the amount of'
aoid in sol uti on.

Although the structure of the trimer iS

unknown, it is believed to be a six men1bered ring containing
three

sulrw:~s.

The· simplest structure is

c
s

s

c

c
s

It this be the. structure, then the more acid

present'

better the chance of the trimer not forming because

the
.acids

tend to inhibit thioether formation.
Consideration of' the low thioohalcone y.ield indicates
that. slnoe the reaction

t~.ras

carried out in ohlorof'0r.m, there

might not have been enough acid. f'orr:ned.to catalyz$,the aldol
type condensation.

The immediate. remedy for this would be to

change the solvent towards one of ,greater polarity.
For future wor'k; this rep·ort shows thn,t the following
might be desirable:

l.

Quantitative determinations of sulfur fo:r both
compounds.

2.

Impttovement of the yields for both compounds as

noted. above.
:;.

Produotfon of thioflavo.nes by the oyclization of

the

4.

hydro~yth1oehal~ones.

·

A thorough library search of the pharmacological
p:r>opet"ties of the chalcones; fla.vones, and
rela:ted compounds, such as anthocyanins and
>

ohromanones, along with a compilation of these
propertie$ in their sulfur analogs.
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